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15 vols. 8vo. Baltimore and New York: 1829-1844.

Numerous original printed wrappers have been included.

Each volume with the morocco ex-libris of Alfred

Barmore Maclay

American Turf Register and Sporting
Magazine

Ware-Maclay-Andrews Copy: A complete set of

this rare sporting magazine, the earliest and most

important to appear in America, of the utmost

importance to the collector of American sporting

books, almost impossible to obtain complete.

JCB317726   $16,000 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317726/american-turf-register-and-sporting-magazine-edited-by-j-s-skinner-allen-j-davie-gideon-b-smith-and
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317726&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=317726++&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317726/american-turf-register-and-sporting-magazine-edited-by-j-s-skinner-allen-j-davie-gideon-b-smith-and


Frontispiece, vignette title page, 2 maps (1 folding), plates

after photographs and line drawings. New York: Secretary’s

Office, 22 Park Row, 1892. First edition. The club was

formed in June 1890 and the first yearbook was issued in

1891. The club had 99 members in 1892 and its domain

included two club houses, the Forest Lodge on Honnedaga

Lake, and Mountain Lodge on Little Moose Lake. OCLC

reports only 3 locations for the 1892 yearbook. 

(Adirondacks)
Adirondack League Club 1892 [Yearbook]

JCB319831  $500

A glimpse into turn of the century recreational

life in America. Second yearbook, annual report,

and membership list of this private club in the

western Adirondacks.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319831/adirondacks/adirondack-league-club-1892-yearbook
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319831/adirondacks/adirondack-league-club-1892-yearbook
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319831/adirondacks/adirondack-league-club-1892-yearbook
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319831&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319831+++++++&


(Anglers’ Club)

The excellent and colorful history of the famed Anglers’

Club of New York, published on the occasion of its

centennial. Printed at the Stinehour Press. 8vo. New York:

The Anglers’ Club of New York, 2006. First edition, no. 19

of 100 numbered deluxe copies. Blue morocco with

Anglers’ Club enamel badge inset in upper cover. Blue

cloth drop box, with blue leather labels stamped in silver.

A Century with the Anglers’ Club. With
Introduction, Essays and Artwork by Club
Members

With a special print of 4 flies numbered and signed

by James Prosek

JCB319788  $1500 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319788/anglers-club/a-century-with-the-anglers-club-with-introduction-essays-and-artwork-by-club-members
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319788/anglers-club/a-century-with-the-anglers-club-with-introduction-essays-and-artwork-by-club-members
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319788/anglers-club/a-century-with-the-anglers-club-with-introduction-essays-and-artwork-by-club-members
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319788/anglers-club/a-century-with-the-anglers-club-with-introduction-essays-and-artwork-by-club-members
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319788/anglers-club/a-century-with-the-anglers-club-with-introduction-essays-and-artwork-by-club-members
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319788&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319788+++++++&


Illustrated with two color plates and line drawings by

Atherton. 195 pp. 8vo. New York: The Anglers’ Club of

New York, Macmillan Company, 1951. First edition, one of

222 copies, with two sets of the extra suite of plates.

Original blue cloth. Bookplate of the Anglers’ Club on front

flyleaf. Fine copy in original card slipcase with printed label.

Atherton, John
The Fly and the Fish

JCB319825  $900

One of the most sought-after modern books on

flies and fly-fishing, in its rarest and most

desirable state. This copy with the handsome

bookplate of The Anglers’ Club of New York.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319825/john-atherton/the-fly-and-the-fish
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319825/john-atherton/the-fly-and-the-fish
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319825/john-atherton/the-fly-and-the-fish
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319825&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319825+++++++&


39, [1] pp. 12mo. [New York]: Printed by Albert B. King,

81 William St, 1894. Blue cloth gilt. Fine. Bookplate of

F.P. Williamson. Ephemera for All-Day Shoot, 30 May

1894, loosely inserted. Not in Phillips, Riling, Heller, or

OCLC. The Carteret Gun Club was a shooting club

established in 1883 in Bergen Point at the southern tip of

Bayonne, New Jersey. Until the industrialization of the

waterfront during WWI, Bayonne was “a beautiful

expanse of fields and woods". This book publishes the

club constitution and by-laws, with rules for pigeon

shooting, and the list of its 70 members.

The Carteret Gun Cub. Bergen Point, N.J.
1894

Unrecorded

PurchaseJCB316640 Inquire $2000

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=316640&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=316640&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316640/the-carteret-gun-cub-bergen-point-n-j-1894
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316640/the-carteret-gun-cub-bergen-point-n-j-1894


JCB240480 $900

Illustrated by by Rodger McPhail. xi, [i], 168 pp. 8vo.

[London: The Flyfishers' Club, 1984]. First edition. Number

54 of 85 copies of the deluxe edition. Bound in three quarter

green calf and green cloth, with sunken fly on front

pastedown, marbled endsheets, a.e.g. Very fine in cloth

slipcase. 

Chance, Jack and Julian Paget

The Flyfishers. An Anthology to Mark the
Centenary of the Flyfishers' Club 1884-
1984. Written by members.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/240480/jack-chance-julian-paget/the-flyfishers-an-anthology-to-mark-the-centenary-of-the-flyfishers-club-1884-1984-written-by
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/240480/jack-chance-julian-paget/the-flyfishers-an-anthology-to-mark-the-centenary-of-the-flyfishers-club-1884-1984-written-by
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/240480/jack-chance-julian-paget/the-flyfishers-an-anthology-to-mark-the-centenary-of-the-flyfishers-club-1884-1984-written-by
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/240480/jack-chance-julian-paget/the-flyfishers-an-anthology-to-mark-the-centenary-of-the-flyfishers-club-1884-1984-written-by
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/240480/jack-chance-julian-paget/the-flyfishers-an-anthology-to-mark-the-centenary-of-the-flyfishers-club-1884-1984-written-by
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=240840&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=240480&


With illustrations from photographs in text. 76, [1] pp. 12mo.

Bismarck, N. D: The Tribune Co., Printers, 1900. Only

edition. Original printed buckram.

Corbin, Ben[jamin]
Corbin's Advice or The Wolf Hunter's Guide.
Tells How to Catch 'Em and All about the
Science of Wolf Hunting

Scarce polemical guide to wolf hunting by a Civil

War soldier, trapper, hunter, stockman and frontier

land promoter, who called himself the “boss wolf

hunter." Inscribed on the front flyleaf.

JCB314514  $2750 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314514/be-corbin-jamin/corbins-advice-or-the-wolf-hunters-guide-tells-how-to-catch-em-and-all-about-the-science-of-wolf
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314514/be-corbin-jamin/corbins-advice-or-the-wolf-hunters-guide-tells-how-to-catch-em-and-all-about-the-science-of-wolf
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314514/be-corbin-jamin/corbins-advice-or-the-wolf-hunters-guide-tells-how-to-catch-em-and-all-about-the-science-of-wolf
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=314514&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=314514&


llustrated by Francis W. Davis. 174 pp. 8vo. Philadelphia:

J.B. Lippincott, [1977]. First edition, no. 70 of 125 copies

with original salmon fly tipped in on colophon page,

signed by both authors. Brown leather, a.e.g. Fine in

matching cloth slipcase.

Darbee, Harry; Mac Francis

Catskill Flytier. My Life, Times, and
Techniques. Introduction by Sparse Gray
Hackle

JCB319793  $600 PurchaseInquire

One of 125 copies, with an original fly

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319793/harry-darbee-mac-francis/catskill-flytier-my-life-times-and-techniques-introduction-by-sparse-gray-hackle
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319793/harry-darbee-mac-francis/catskill-flytier-my-life-times-and-techniques-introduction-by-sparse-gray-hackle
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319793/harry-darbee-mac-francis/catskill-flytier-my-life-times-and-techniques-introduction-by-sparse-gray-hackle
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319793/harry-darbee-mac-francis/catskill-flytier-my-life-times-and-techniques-introduction-by-sparse-gray-hackle
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319793&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319793+++++++&


Illustrated with photographs, folding map. xv, [iii], 74 pp. 8vo. New

York: Privately printed [by the Gillis Press], [January], 1909. First

edition, one of 105 copies, printed for members only. Original dark

green wrappers over paper boards, uncut; some chipping to the

fragile wrappers, else fine; preserved in a custom blue cloth slipcase.

A volume of notable rarity, being the story of one of the earliest

angling clubs in America, founded in 1866. Situated on a large parcel

of land between Islip and Ronkonkoma, comparatively accessible to

New York City, it boasted a gilt-edged roster of members, limited to

100, and remained in existence until 1963. An important historical

angling work of beauty and charm.

JCB314984  $6500

Davis, Gherardi.
The South Side Sportsmen's Club of Long Island

In Original Wrappers

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314984/gherardi-davis/the-south-side-sportsmens-club-of-long-island
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314984/gherardi-davis/the-south-side-sportsmens-club-of-long-island
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314984/gherardi-davis/the-south-side-sportsmens-club-of-long-island
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=314984&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=314984+&


Printed broadside with hand-colored border and

ornaments. 85.5 x 47.5 mm. [Verona]: 1795. Creased from

prior folding, small tape-repair to verso.

Accademia d’Armi da Eseguirsi il Giorno
Ventisei Agosto in San Zeno in Monte
Dalli Signori Alunni del Collegio de’Molto
RR. PP. Somaschi

Exceedingly rare advertisement broadside for a
fencing performance organized and directed by
Benedetto Lauberg, fencing teacher.

PurchaseJCB259602 Inquire $2500

(BROADSIDE, Fencing)

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=259602&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=259602&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/259602/fencing/accademia-d-armi-da-eseguirsi-il-giorno-ventisei-agosto-in-san-zeno-in-monte-dalli-signori-alunni
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/259602/fencing/accademia-d-armi-da-eseguirsi-il-giorno-ventisei-agosto-in-san-zeno-in-monte-dalli-signori-alunni
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/259602/fencing/accademia-d-armi-da-eseguirsi-il-giorno-ventisei-agosto-in-san-zeno-in-monte-dalli-signori-alunni


Small 8vo. New York: [n.d., ca. 1884?]. White boards,

upper cover printed in red. Not in OCLC

(Fencing) 

JCB317250  $375

Fencers Club. Established 1883

Constitution and rules for the New York Fencers

Club, “with the view to encourage a taste for the

art and exercise of Fencing with foil and sword.”

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317250/fencing/fencers-club-established-1883
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317250/fencing/fencers-club-established-1883
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317250/fencing/fencers-club-established-1883
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317250/fencing/fencers-club-established-1883
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317250/fencing/fencers-club-established-1883
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317250&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=317250&


Engraved frontispiece and 22 plates, all

hand-colored. xxxi, [i], 240, 12

(catalogue) pp. 12mo. London: Samuel

Leigh, 1822. First edition. 

(Fencing) 

Rolando, Le Sieur Guzman
The Modern Art of Fencing

Rolando was fencing master of the Academie des
Armes in France. The present work is adapted
from a manuscript by Rolando in the possession of
one of his former students

JCB316507  $750 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316507/fencing-le-sieur-guzman-rolando/the-modern-art-of-fencing-carefully-revised-and-augmented-with-a-technical-glossary-etc-by-j-s
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=316507&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=316507&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316507/fencing-le-sieur-guzman-rolando/the-modern-art-of-fencing-carefully-revised-and-augmented-with-a-technical-glossary-etc-by-j-s
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316507/fencing-le-sieur-guzman-rolando/the-modern-art-of-fencing-carefully-revised-and-augmented-with-a-technical-glossary-etc-by-j-s
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316507/fencing-le-sieur-guzman-rolando/the-modern-art-of-fencing-carefully-revised-and-augmented-with-a-technical-glossary-etc-by-j-s
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316507/fencing-le-sieur-guzman-rolando/the-modern-art-of-fencing-carefully-revised-and-augmented-with-a-technical-glossary-etc-by-j-s


Folding hand-colored lithographic frontispiece after C.

Loraine Smith, a few wood-engraved text vignettes.

Bookplate of the renowned collector Carl Schwerdt, and

the later bookplate of the Duke of Gloucester.

A now-legendary run, when the Quorn Hounds covered

28 miles in two hours and fifteen minutes, from Billesdon

Coplow across the Soar, by Whitstone, to Enderby

Warren.

(Foxhunting) Lowth, Robert
Billesdon Coplow, A Poem, Descriptive of
a Remarkable Day’s Sport in
Leicestershire...

A lovely copy in the original publisher’s binding.

A classic of foxhunting literature.

JCB317404  $1500 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317404/foxhunting-robert-lowth/billesdon-coplow-a-poem-descriptive-of-a-remarkable-day-s-sport-in-leicestershire-on-monday
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317404/foxhunting-robert-lowth/billesdon-coplow-a-poem-descriptive-of-a-remarkable-day-s-sport-in-leicestershire-on-monday
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317404/foxhunting-robert-lowth/billesdon-coplow-a-poem-descriptive-of-a-remarkable-day-s-sport-in-leicestershire-on-monday
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317404&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=317404++&


[Illustrated with portrait frontispiece and 15 photographs.

[Portland, Maine]: Privately printed, 1941.

A Very Good copy of a rare and beautifully produced

book, full of chatty and often candid reminiscences

concerning this club of congenial anglers. "This noted

club was located in the Mill Brook Valley in Delaware

County, New York. The club's primary interest seemed to

be trout fishing..."

JCB318894   $3000

Fraser, Dr. Homer E.
Tuscarora Club's Forty-Year History,
1901-1941

"This noted club was located in the Mill Brook

Valley in Delaware County, New York. The club's

primary interest seemed to be trout fishing..."

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/318894/dr-homer-e-fraser/tuscarora-clubs-forty-year-history-1901-1941-with-articles-by-dr-homer-e-fraser-henry-a-ingraham
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/318894/dr-homer-e-fraser/tuscarora-clubs-forty-year-history-1901-1941-with-articles-by-dr-homer-e-fraser-henry-a-ingraham
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/318894/dr-homer-e-fraser/tuscarora-clubs-forty-year-history-1901-1941-with-articles-by-dr-homer-e-fraser-henry-a-ingraham
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=318894&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=318894++++++&


Illustrated, including a portrait frontispiece. vi, [2], 212 pp.

8vo. London: Horace Cox, 1895. First edition. Original

cloth, t.e.g. Very good copy (endsheets toned), owner

signature dated 1897, and later book label on front

pastedown. 

Halford, Frederic M.
Making a Fishery

JCB319817  $275 PurchaseInquire

First Edition

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319817/frederic-m-halford/making-a-fishery
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319817/frederic-m-halford/making-a-fishery
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319817/frederic-m-halford/making-a-fishery
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319817&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319817+++++++&


With 10 hand-colored lithographic plates of flies, showing

90 specimens, plus other text illustrations.New York:

Scribner and Welford, 1886. First American edition, one of

50 large paper copies on Dutch laid paper. This copy has 

 the Scribner and Welford title page and a Forest & Stream

ink stamp on the verso of the flyleaf, while the binding

bears the Sampson and Low name at the foot of the spine.

Halford, Frederic M.
Floating Flies and How to Dress Them.

JCB319813  $2250

The scarce large paper issue of the American

edition of the first book by Frederic M. Halford,

universally acknowledged as the founder of

modern dry fly angling.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319813/frederic-m-halford/floating-flies-and-how-to-dress-them
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319813/frederic-m-halford/floating-flies-and-how-to-dress-them
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319813/frederic-m-halford/floating-flies-and-how-to-dress-them
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319813&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319813+++++++&


Illustrated with frontispiece, 9 plates of flies, 18 plates of

color charts, and 16 photogravures. viii, 219 pp. 8vo.

London: George Routledge, [1910]. First trade edition. Black

cloth. An important book by the father of dry fly angling,

with Halford’s 33 famous patterns fully described and

illustrated.

Halford, Frederic M.
Modern Development of the Dry Fly. The
new dry fly patterns, the manipulation of
dressing them, and practical experiences of
their use

JCB319815  $750

Halford’s Pattern Book

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319815/frederic-m-halford/modern-development-of-the-dry-fly-the-new-dry-fly-patterns-the-manipulation-of-dressing-them-and
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319815/frederic-m-halford/modern-development-of-the-dry-fly-the-new-dry-fly-patterns-the-manipulation-of-dressing-them-and
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319815/frederic-m-halford/modern-development-of-the-dry-fly-the-new-dry-fly-patterns-the-manipulation-of-dressing-them-and
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319815&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319815+++++++&


Frontispiece and 25 plates. London: Sampson, Low,

Marston, Searle, & Rivington, 1889. First edition. Original

olive cloth over bevelled boards, t.e.g. Spine ends and

corners bumped, very good plus. 

Halford, Frederic M.
Dry-Fly Fishing in Theory and Practice

JCB319816  $600

The second book by F.M. Halford, father of

modern dry fly angling.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319816/frederick-m-halford/dry-fly-fishing-in-theory-and-practice
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319816/frederick-m-halford/dry-fly-fishing-in-theory-and-practice
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319816/frederick-m-halford/dry-fly-fishing-in-theory-and-practice
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319816&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319816+++++++&


Title page printed in red and black. With 44 plates,

numerous illustrations in text. Printed by William Brendon

and Son, Ltd., Plymouth. 8vo. London: George Routledge 

 & Sons, Limited. Broadway House, Carter Lane, E.C,

[1913]. First edition. Original black cloth, spine titled in gilt.

Very good, fresh copy.

Halford, Frederic M.
The Dry-Fly Man's Handbook. A Complete
Manual. Including The Fisherman's
Entomology, and The Making and
Management of a Fishery.

JCB319819  $500

Halford’s  final work, abundantly illustrated.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319819/frederic-m-halford/the-dry-fly-mans-handbook-a-complete-manual-including-the-fishermans-entomology-and-the-making-and
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319819/frederic-m-halford/the-dry-fly-mans-handbook-a-complete-manual-including-the-fishermans-entomology-and-the-making-and
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319819/frederic-m-halford/the-dry-fly-mans-handbook-a-complete-manual-including-the-fishermans-entomology-and-the-making-and
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319819&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319819+++++++&


With four lithographic plates (signed in the plate "in stone

by W.C. Harris") and a folding map with travel routes in

hand coloring. xviii, 406 pp. 8vo. Bombay: printed at the

American Mission Press [E.A. Webster, Printer, Jail Road],

1838. First edition. Contemporary half black morocco.

Rubbed but entirely sound and internally clean. Very

interesting account of Harris' explorations in southern

Africa, giving a view of the land and the abundance of

game at the earliest stages of the Boer emigration from

British territories.

Narrative of an Expedition into Southern
Africa, during the Years 1836, and 1837

Harris, William Cornwallis

H.A. Bryden Copy: Printed in Bombay

PurchaseJCB315571 Inquire $7500

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=315571&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=315571&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/315571/capt-william-cornwallis-harris/narrative-of-an-expedition-into-southern-africa-during-the-years-1836-and-1837-from-the-cape-of-good
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/315571/capt-william-cornwallis-harris/narrative-of-an-expedition-into-southern-africa-during-the-years-1836-and-1837-from-the-cape-of-good
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/315571/capt-william-cornwallis-harris/narrative-of-an-expedition-into-southern-africa-during-the-years-1836-and-1837-from-the-cape-of-good


llustrated with 23 color plates of game birds, 22 other

plates. 142 pp. 8vo. Chicago: William C. Hazelton, 1915.

First expanded edition. Red cloth, upper cover titled in gilt

with pictorial onlay. Recased, inner hinges repaired. Very

good.

Duck Shooting and Hunting Sketches

Hazelton, William C.

The expanded edition of the first Hazelton book,
published the year before with only 72 pages and
three plates. Uncommon.

PurchaseJCB317258 Inquire $1000

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317258&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=317258&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317258/william-c-hazelton/duck-shooting-and-hunting-sketches
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317258/william-c-hazelton/duck-shooting-and-hunting-sketches
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317258/william-c-hazelton/duck-shooting-and-hunting-sketches


With 38 tipped in photographs, printed captions. Unpaginated, [70] leaves.

Small 8vo. [Harrisburg?: 1931-1933]. Fine. Laid into a half black morocco

slipcase and chemsie. The three sections of the diary record hunts in

December of 1931, 1932, and 1933, with narratives of hunting adventure

and misadventure, much camaraderie, hi-jinks, and unvarnished humor.

JCB319079  $4500

Held, Bob; Hen Smith & Hank Arnold

Scenario by the three Yo-Ho-O-Oo-Ers …  [Cover title:]
Annual Deer Hunt of the Stackpole Gang, Hicks Run
Camp

UNRECORDED. Privately printed and well illustrated account of

annual deer hunts at Hicks Run Camp, a hunting lodge in the

property owned by H. C. Stackpole, in Elk and Cameron counties

in central Pennsylvania.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319079/bob-held-hank-arnold-hen-smith/scenario-by-the-three-yo-ho-o-oo-ers-film-editor-harry-stackpole-conrad-photography-by-william
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319079/bob-held-hank-arnold-hen-smith/scenario-by-the-three-yo-ho-o-oo-ers-film-editor-harry-stackpole-conrad-photography-by-william
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319079/bob-held-hank-arnold-hen-smith/scenario-by-the-three-yo-ho-o-oo-ers-film-editor-harry-stackpole-conrad-photography-by-william
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319079/bob-held-hank-arnold-hen-smith/scenario-by-the-three-yo-ho-o-oo-ers-film-editor-harry-stackpole-conrad-photography-by-william
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319079/bob-held-hank-arnold-hen-smith/scenario-by-the-three-yo-ho-o-oo-ers-film-editor-harry-stackpole-conrad-photography-by-william
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319079&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319079++++++&


12mo. Philadelphia: G.B. Zieber & Co, 1845. First edition. Contemporary

half calf and marbled boards. Early pencil signature at head of title page.

Some minor rubbing to extremities, slight foxing. Bookplate. Very good.

Herbert, Henry William
The Warwick Woodlands, or Things as They Were
There, Ten Years Ago, By Frank Forester

JCB319204 $2250

A rare book, and a cornerstone to any nineteenth-century sporting

collection. The book that established English expatriate H.W.

Herbert as “Frank Forester”, the pre-eminent American sporting

and outdoors writer.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319204/henry-william-herbert/the-warwick-woodlands-or-things-as-they-were-there-ten-years-ago-by-frank-forester
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319204/henry-william-herbert/the-warwick-woodlands-or-things-as-they-were-there-ten-years-ago-by-frank-forester
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319204/henry-william-herbert/the-warwick-woodlands-or-things-as-they-were-there-ten-years-ago-by-frank-forester
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319204&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319204++++++&


New York: New York Zoological Society, 1913. First

edition. Inscribed by the author: “To Mr. Joseph F. Gould,

with the compliments of the author, W. T. Hornaday,

Dec. 22nd, 1916”

JCB319649  $650

Hornaday, William T.
Our Vanishing Wild Life. Its Extermination
and Preservation

INSCRIBED. Landmark work in the conservation

movement. "Throughout the entire United States

and Canada, in every state and province, the

existing legal system for the preservation of

wildlife is fatally defective."

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319649/william-t-hornaday/our-vanishing-wild-life-its-extermination-and-preservation
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319649/william-t-hornaday/our-vanishing-wild-life-its-extermination-and-preservation
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319649/william-t-hornaday/our-vanishing-wild-life-its-extermination-and-preservation
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319649&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319649+++++++&


Engraved frontispiece and 5 engraved folding plates. [xii],

320; 152, [4] pp. 8vo. Paris: chez Jacques le Gras, au Palais,

à l'entrée de la Gallerie des Prisonniers, 1664; 1663.

Second edition. Bound in contemporary full mottled

French calf, spine gilt, small worming at back inner

margin of 3 leaves not affecting text. Bookplate of

Bibliothèque Fournier-Sarlovèze. Signed "Reynaud" on

ffep.

L'Art de Monter à Cheval …;Traité des
Remedes … pour la guerison des Chevaux

(Horses) Delcampe, Le Sieu

Beautiful copy in contemporary binding of this
popular manual of horsemanship

PurchaseJCB245585 Inquire$3000

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=245585&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=245585&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/245585/horses-le-sieu-delcampe/lart-de-monter-a-cheval-traite-des-remedes-pour-la-guerison-des-chevaux
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/245585/horses-le-sieu-delcampe/lart-de-monter-a-cheval-traite-des-remedes-pour-la-guerison-des-chevaux
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/245585/horses-le-sieu-delcampe/lart-de-monter-a-cheval-traite-des-remedes-pour-la-guerison-des-chevaux
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/245585/horses-le-sieu-delcampe/lart-de-monter-a-cheval-traite-des-remedes-pour-la-guerison-des-chevaux
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/245585/horses-le-sieu-delcampe/lart-de-monter-a-cheval-traite-des-remedes-pour-la-guerison-des-chevaux


Title page vignette, illustrated with 36 plates. xiv, [2], 425

pp. Tall 8vo. Paris: Flammarion, 1892. 3e édition, revue,

corrigée, et considerablement augmentée. Grey printed

wrappers, rebacked. Text block toned, else fine. In custom

red half morocco slipcase.

James Fillis (1834-1913) was an Englishman by birth who

lived many years in France, and later in Germany and

Russia, where he was master of the St. Petersburg Cavalry

School. He was “acclaimed by many as one of the greatest

horsemen and riders of all time” (Grimshaw). 

Principes de Dressage et d’Equitation

(Horses) Fillis, James

Uncommon

PurchaseJCB253514 Inquire $550

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=253514&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=253514&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/253514/horses-james-fillis/principes-de-dressage-et-d-equitation
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/253514/horses-james-fillis/principes-de-dressage-et-d-equitation
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/253514/horses-james-fillis/principes-de-dressage-et-d-equitation
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/253514/horses-james-fillis/principes-de-dressage-et-d-equitation


The Constitution comprises 23 sections outlining the

aims of the Company and giving the text of hand bills

to be printed to offer rewards for stolen horses. Not in

OCLC.

Preamble and Constitution of the
Newtown Square Horse Company of
Newtown, Delaware County, Pa.

[Newtown Square, Pa.]: [1840]

PurchaseJCB308474 Inquire $1000

(Horses)

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=308474&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=308474&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/308474/horses/preamble-and-constitution-of-the-newtown-square-horse-company-of-newtown-delaware-county-pa
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/308474/horses/preamble-and-constitution-of-the-newtown-square-horse-company-of-newtown-delaware-county-pa
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/308474/horses/preamble-and-constitution-of-the-newtown-square-horse-company-of-newtown-delaware-county-pa


Recuerdos del Chamberin, ó Breve relacion
de los hechos mas públicos y memorables
de este noble Caballo… [With:] Reglas con
que un colecial pueda [And:] Recuerdos de
el Chamberin … Tercera Edicion

4 lithographs, 63 pp.; folding plate (small tear), 64 pp.;

Engravings in text, 58 pp. 3 vols. bound in 1. 12mo.

Mexico: Imprenta de Inclan, 1860; 1867. Later half calf,

marbled boards. Original wrappers bound in.

Inclán, Luis Gonzaga

Bound with an UNRECORDED edition of the
verses in praise of El Chamberin, with a
presentation inscription.

PurchaseJCB226692 Inquire $1250

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=226692&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=226692+&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/226692/luis-gonzaga-inclan/recuerdos-del-chamberin-o-breve-relacion-de-los-hechos-mas-publicos-y-memorables-de-este-noble
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/226692/luis-gonzaga-inclan/recuerdos-del-chamberin-o-breve-relacion-de-los-hechos-mas-publicos-y-memorables-de-este-noble
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/226692/luis-gonzaga-inclan/recuerdos-del-chamberin-o-breve-relacion-de-los-hechos-mas-publicos-y-memorables-de-este-noble
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/226692/luis-gonzaga-inclan/recuerdos-del-chamberin-o-breve-relacion-de-los-hechos-mas-publicos-y-memorables-de-este-noble
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/226692/luis-gonzaga-inclan/recuerdos-del-chamberin-o-breve-relacion-de-los-hechos-mas-publicos-y-memorables-de-este-noble


Frontispiece map (island outlined in blue). 43 pp. 12mo. New York:

E.F. Weeks, 52 Cedar St, 1886. First edition. Original cloth backed

tan wrappers.

First publication of the private sporting club founded in 1886 when

wealthy industrialists purchased the island and began to "raise live

stock, birds, game, fish and shell fish, and to hunt, fish, and yacht on

and in the vicinity." Contains the documents of the purchase, club

charter, constitution, by-laws, and lists of officers and members, 54 in

number, among whom are J. Pierpont Morgan, Wm. K. Vanderbilt,

Wm. Rockefeller, Erastus Corning, and Marshall Field.

JCB317391  $2000

Jekyl Island Club: Charter, Constitution, By-Laws,
Officers and Members

OCLC lists only microform from 1901 onward

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317391/jekyl-island-club-charter-constitution-by-laws-officers-and-members
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317391/jekyl-island-club-charter-constitution-by-laws-officers-and-members
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317391&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=317391+&


13 plates, 7 of them hand colored by Alma W. Froderstrom. xvi,

[iv],190 pp. 8vo. New York: The Derrydale Press, 1935. First

edition, No. 2 of 850 copies. Original pictorial green cloth. Spine

darkened, spine sunned, with some wear at top and bottom of

spine, else near fine.

Hooker Talcott (1896-1982) Harvard class of 1918, was one of

Connett's partners in the Derrydale Press (cf. Decade, p. xvi); he

customarily retained copy no. 2 of the numbered books from the

press for himself

PurchaseJCB238770 Inquire $1000

Jennings, Preston J.
Book of Trout Flies. Containing A List of the Most
Important American Stream Insects & Their Imitations.

Inscribed on the half-title "To Hooker Talcott from the author P. J.

Jennings."

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=238770&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=238770&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/238770/preston-j-jennings/a-book-of-trout-flies-containing-a-list-of-the-most-important-american-stream-insects-their
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/238770/preston-j-jennings/a-book-of-trout-flies-containing-a-list-of-the-most-important-american-stream-insects-their
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/238770/preston-j-jennings/a-book-of-trout-flies-containing-a-list-of-the-most-important-american-stream-insects-their
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/238770/preston-j-jennings/a-book-of-trout-flies-containing-a-list-of-the-most-important-american-stream-insects-their


Kuroda (1889-1979) was a distinguished Japanese

ornithologist, author of many monographs in a career

than spanned from before the first world war through the

1970s, including Birds of the Island of Java (2 vols., 1933-

6), and Psittacidae of the world (1967). In 1942, he

published A Bibliography of the Duck Tribe, Anatidæ, to

provide information not in Phillips. 

OCLC records copies at the National Diet Library, Tokyo;

and at Harvard and Stanford.

Wild Duck Hunting at Haneda

Kuroda, Nagamichi

Rare account of duck hunting in Japan, from 1905
to 1926.

PurchaseJCB317268 Inquire $750

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317268&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=317268&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317268/nagamichi-kuroda/wild-duck-hunting-at-haneda
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317268/nagamichi-kuroda/wild-duck-hunting-at-haneda
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317268/nagamichi-kuroda/wild-duck-hunting-at-haneda


The hunting diaries of Charles G.R. Lee, a barrister

from England. Pen and ink or pencil on paper. 9 vols.

Oblong 12mo, 4to. 1890-1901. Various bindings.

Lee, Charles G.
Collection of 9 Hunting Journals

Trips in the Rockies, Algeria, the Pyrenees,
Sardinia and Asia Minor

JCB318892   $6500 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=318892&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=318892++++&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/318892/charles-g-r-lee/hunting-and-travel-diaries-collection-of-9-private-journals-of-hunting-trips-in-the-rockies
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/318892/charles-g-r-lee/hunting-and-travel-diaries-collection-of-9-private-journals-of-hunting-trips-in-the-rockies


Bingham, Maine: The Bingham Press, 1934. First edition,

No. 141, numbered on front panel of jacket and on flyleaf.

Original brown cloth. Fine in orange unclipped dust

jacket. The author's first book introducing his most

famous character in 12 fishing stories set on the Upper

Kennebec, Somerset County, Maine, two first published

here, the other 10 published earlier in FIELD & STREAM

magazine.

JCB319526  $750

Macdougall, Arthur R., Jr.
Dud Dean Yarns

Inscribed “To H. P. Sheldon, writer of delightful

tales of days a-field Arthur R. Macdougall, Jr.”

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319526/arthur-r-macdougall-jr/dud-dean-yarns
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319526/arthur-r-macdougall-jr/dud-dean-yarns
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319526/arthur-r-macdougall-jr/dud-dean-yarns
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319526&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319526+++++++&


Marbury, Mary Orvis

Illustrated with 32 color plates of flies, engravings of

natural insects & 8 photos. viii, [ii], 521 pp. Thick 8vo.

Boston and New York: Houghton, Mifflin, 1892. First

Edition, first issue. With excellent provenance: from the

library of Henry Andrews Ingraham, angling author and

president of the Anglers’ Club of New York, 1927-1928.

Favorite Flies & Their Histories

The classic work of late nineteenth century

American fly fishing. An interesting and attractive

book, “an important work on the flies in use

during the latter past of the nineteenth century …

exquisite colored plates …”

JCB319791  $1500 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319791/mary-orvis-marbury/favorite-flies-their-histories
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319791/mary-orvis-marbury/favorite-flies-their-histories
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319791/mary-orvis-marbury/favorite-flies-their-histories
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319791&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319791+++++++&


Frontispiece and illustrations throughout, 45 wood engraved

illustrations on 27 plates. [viii], 226 pp. 4to. London: The Field

Office, 1878. First edition. Original brown cloth, spine and upper

cover stamped in gilt, t.e.g. Inner hinges repaired, else near fine.  

A fresh and attractive copy of one of the standard works on the

subject. A portion of the book appeared in “The Field” from

August 1876 to November 1877, but the text was expanded and

extensively revised. Includes chapters on tennis in England and

abroad, history of the game, the court and its implements, and the

methods of play.

JCB314570  $2250

Marshall, Julian
The Annals of Tennis

"A most comprehensive book on the history of tennis, location of early courts, great players, and all aspects of the game."

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314570/julian-marshall/the-annals-of-tennis
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314570/julian-marshall/the-annals-of-tennis
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314570/julian-marshall/the-annals-of-tennis
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=314570&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=314570+&


Profusely illustrated with full color chromolithographic

title page and six full-page chromolithographic plates,

numerous full-page plates in black and white, some 3,000

wood engravings, and a few photographs. New York:

Moseman [Printed by E.D. Slater.], [n.d., c. 1893]. Original

pebbled crimson cloth

Moseman's Illustrated Guide for
Purchasers of Horse Furnishing Goods,
Novelties and Stable Appointments,
Imported and Domestic

Moseman, C. M.

The Legendary Moseman Harness Catalogue

PurchaseJCB315326 Inquire $1250

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=315326&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=315326&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/315326/c-m-moseman/mosemans-illustrated-guide-for-purchasers-of-horse-furnishing-goods-novelties-and-stable
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/315326/c-m-moseman/mosemans-illustrated-guide-for-purchasers-of-horse-furnishing-goods-novelties-and-stable
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/315326/c-m-moseman/mosemans-illustrated-guide-for-purchasers-of-horse-furnishing-goods-novelties-and-stable


Manchester, Vermont: C.F. Orvis, 1883. First edition. Very

good copy. This rare first edition is a compilation of short

articles by a number of noted anglers — Fred Mather, Seth

Green, Henry P. Wells, F.E. Pond, James A. Henshall, and

others — illustrated with color depictions of nearly 150

artificial flies.

Orvis, Charles F. and A.

Nelson Cheney (Editors).
Fishing with the Fly. Sketches by Lovers of
the Art, with Illustrations of Standard
Flies

JCB319794  $500 PurchaseInquire

First edition

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319794/charles-f-orvis-a-nelson-cheney/fishing-with-the-fly-sketches-by-lovers-of-the-art-with-illustrations-of-standard-flies
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319794/charles-f-orvis-a-nelson-cheney/fishing-with-the-fly-sketches-by-lovers-of-the-art-with-illustrations-of-standard-flies
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319794/charles-f-orvis-a-nelson-cheney/fishing-with-the-fly-sketches-by-lovers-of-the-art-with-illustrations-of-standard-flies
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=319794&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=319794+++++++&


Illustrated with numerous photographs, printed map.

Large folding map in pocket at end. 61, [1] pp. 8vo. New

York: Privately Printed [by Carroll J. Post, Jr.], 1907.

First edition.

Pauli, Frederick G.
A Record of a Trip through Canada’s
Wilderness to Lake Chibogamoo (Quebec)
and to the Great Lake Mistassini in the
Summer of 1906

Diary of a fishing and waterfowl hunting trip by
canoe in the Quebec woods.

JCB319077  $3000 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319077/frederick-g-pauli/a-record-of-a-trip-through-canada-s-wilderness-to-lake-chibogamoo-quebec-and-to-the-great-lake
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Colored frontispiece by Frank Benson, and other

illustrations. 214 pp. 8vo. Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1930.

First edition, one of 150 copies bound uncut and

autographed by Dr. Phillips, Dr. Hill and Mr. Benson.

Publisher's red pictorial cloth gilt in slipcase. Spine

sunned, extremities lightly bumped, paste residue from

removed bookplate to front pastedown. Very good.

Classics of the American Shooting Field. A
Mixed Bag for the Kindly Sportsman 1783-
1926

Phillips, John C.  &  Lewis
Webb Hill (editors)

One of 150, Signed by Frank Benson

PurchaseJCB317415 Inquire $550

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317415&
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Printed by the Puritan Press, 2020. Edition of 500 copies. Full blue cloth,

printed dust jacket. As New. Text of a previously unpublished book on

polo and riding by Capitaine Hervé Lavergne (1902-1944). Tim Zee, a

polo player based in Singapore, recounts the background of the

manuscript in his introduction. Lavergne’s Notes on Polo, composed in

1938, on the history of the sport, the horse, the player, the game, and the

rules. A shorter work on Riding, composed in 1923, follows. There are

facsimiles of the source manuscript with art work and illustrations by

Captain Lavergne, the principles of polo from American 10-goaler

Tommy Hitchcock.

(Polo) Lavergne, H. [Hervé Joseph
Georges Jean Paul].
Notes on Polo & Riding. With Original Art from the
Unpublished Manuscripts … Translated &
Introduced by Timothy Zee.

JCB319917  $250 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319917/polo-h-lavergne-herve-joseph-georges-jean-paul/notes-on-polo-riding-with-original-art-from-the-unpublished-manuscripts-translated-introduced-by
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Will Wildwood was the pseudonym of sporting editor and

bibliographer Fred E. Pond. He was editor of Turf, Field, and

Farm before returning from New York to his Wisconsin.

Illustrated with plates and illustrations in text, numerous ads

for sporting equipment, apparel, and books. 2 vols. 8vo.

Chicago … New York: Wildwood Publishing Company, May,

1888 - April, 1889. First edition. Original 12 monthly parts

bound in contemporary three-quarter blue morocco, original

printed blue wrappers with ads bound-in, by C. Walters.

 JCB314434    $1250

A rare complete run of Wildwood’s Magazine,

with the original wrappers preserved. [Vols. I &

II, all published].

[Pond, Fred E.]
Wildwood’s Magazine. An Illustrated
Monthly of Out-Door Recreation 

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/314434/fred-e-pond/wildwood-s-magazine-an-illustrated-monthly-of-out-door-recreation-vols-i-ii-all-published
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38 pp.  Printed by Miller and Son, Palmerston Road,

Southsea. 6 1/4 x 3 3/4 inches. Southsea: Mills & Son,

[circa 1871]. First edition thus,  errata slip at front.

Contemporary vellum

Radcliffe, E. Delme
Falconry. Notes on the Falconidae used in
India in Falconry

An uncommon work on falconry by Radcliffe,
reporting his experiences in India.

JCB317376  $1500 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317376/e-delme-radcliffe-lieutenant-colonel/falconry-notes-on-the-falconidae-used-in-india-in-falconry-by-lieut-col-e-delme-radcliffe-late-88th
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317376/e-delme-radcliffe-lieutenant-colonel/falconry-notes-on-the-falconidae-used-in-india-in-falconry-by-lieut-col-e-delme-radcliffe-late-88th
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/317376/e-delme-radcliffe-lieutenant-colonel/falconry-notes-on-the-falconidae-used-in-india-in-falconry-by-lieut-col-e-delme-radcliffe-late-88th
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=317376&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=317376++&


Illustrated. 26 pp. 8vo. [Middletown, Conn.]: Pelton &

King, 1925. First edition. The Currituck Shooting Club

was formed in 1857 by a small group of New York

businessmen who purchased 3,100 acres in Currituck

county, North Carolina, and built a clubhouse. After the

Civil War, the club was re-established. For many years,

the Currituck was the oldest active shooting club in the

United States.The only institutional holding of this title is

at the New-York Historical Society. With notable sporting

provenance.

History and Notes Relating to the
Currituck Shooting Club.

Russell, Samuel

PurchaseJCB316638 Inquire$2000

A Lavish Private Printing, Apparently Unrecorded

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/addToCart.php?record=316638&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/inquiry.php?record=316638&
https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316638/samuel-russell/history-and-notes-relating-to-the-currituck-shooting-club
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https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/316638/samuel-russell/history-and-notes-relating-to-the-currituck-shooting-club


One of the most celebrated of photographically

illustrated books. Illustrated with 54 plates (portraits of

Walton and Cotton, 52 photogravures by Peter Henry

Emerson and George Bankhart), three maps, and 85

woodcuts on India paper mounted. 2 vols. Royal 4to.

London: Sampson Low, Marston, Searle and Rivington,

1888.

Walton, Izaak; and 
Charles Cotton
The Compleat Angler

With Emerson's Photogravures

JCB319523 $3500 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319523/izaak-walton-charles-cotton/the-compleat-angler-or-the-contemplative-man-s-recreation-and-instructions-how-to-angle-for-a-trout
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Newark DE: Privately Printed, 1950. First edition, one of

about 80 copies hand bound by the author. Fine

With a lengthy presentation from the author on the half

title, signed and dated 5-15-51.

Wetzel, Charles M.
American Fishing Books, A Bibliography
from the Earliest Times up to 1948, together
with A History of Angling and Angling
Literature in America.

JCB319820  $1500

Wetzel’s landmark bibliography of American

angling, with an excellent history of the sport. An

essential work.

PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319820/charles-m-wetzel/american-fishing-books-a-bibliography-from-the-earliest-times-up-to-1948-together-with-a-history-of
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With a frontispiece portrait of Mr. Winn in sailing garb,

a drawing of the vessel, and other illustrations and

vignettes. 4to. Detroit, Michigan: [Printed and bound at

Will and Hammond], 1889. First edition. Original grey

cloth. About fine. Not in Bruns or Heller.

An account of sailing on the Detroit River, together with

fishing and camping. Winn, an Englishman living in

Detroit, was the proprietor of the printing firm that

produced this elegant volume; he died in 1900, aged 47.

Winn, H. Rosevear
The Cruise of the "Angler", or Three
Weeks off Hickory Point

With ALS from the author

JCB319117 $750 PurchaseInquire

https://www.jamescumminsbookseller.com/pages/books/319117/h-rosevear-winn/the-cruise-of-the-angler-or-three-weeks-off-hickory-point
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All items, as usual, are guaranteed as
described and are returnable within 10 days
for any reason. Libraries may apply for
deferred billing. All New York and New
Jersey residents must add the appropriate
sales tax. All items are subject to prior sale;
prices are subject to change.
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